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APPENDI7~L C

RATIONALE FOR MODULES IN THE IN-HUME BASELINE SURVEY



IDt I~D~UC~Ap

ChiEd development is a complex pracess, deterrnined by numerous factors . However, 9Q
minutes are aliatted for the in-hame baseGne su~vey activities in the study . It was necessary,
therefore, to thaughtfully oonsider the types of data that are r~eede~ and to weigb the reiateve
merits of varied topics as decisioos are made regardiag the Final content af the in-ham~ baseline
intetview.

To decide which constructs should be measured and the detail in which they shauld be
measured, a set of criteria were develoged. ~'kese inciude the follawing:

i. Variabies shauld be measured that are imown to predict the child nutcomes
that represent aur dependeat variables .

2. Variables should be me.a.sured that are expected to predicc and expla ia the
mother's par#icipation ia JOBS education and empk~yment activ ities.

3. Variabies shauld be measured that w ill help explain the process~s through
wl~ich J~BS can affect family £unetiQning aad child d~.welopmen~.

4. Variables should be given higher priority i£ they addr~s a polic,y question or
a public concern .

5. Variables should get a lower ~riority 'if they measure a coa5truct that cannot
be vv~ll-measured in a househaid interview setting with an iastrumeat used
by a survey interv iewer.

6. Variables should be g ivea lower privrity if the same or quite similar
information is already being coll eected in aaoth~r manner.

In the following pages, these criteria are discussed reiative to the variahles recvmmeaded
for iuclusion in the JQBS Child and Family Study.
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IN-H~Ni~ BASELINE SURVEY MODULE NSTIFTC .4TI~N

MODULE A. Common Demo~raphic Module

Basic infarmation on the mothcr's date of birth, race and ethnicity, immigrant status and
yeaxs in the United States are neecled for a varsety of reasoas . F'~rat, the provisions nf the Family
Support !~ct with respect to IOBS partici~atioa differ depending on the age of the mother.
Secon~„ it will be of interest to see whet~er there aze differential impacts of JOBS on families
among bkack versus k~aspanic vecsus aon-miaority welfare Fam~ies . Both the process af obtaining
empk~yment and the task af childrearing are l~cely to di~sr ciepending upon the age of the
mother, whether she was born in t6e United Stat~s, and her race or ethaicity (Ccvz, 1990) . Race
and ethnicity are aLso knowa to be predictive of cl~d outcomes, evea when patent educatiaa and
fa~y iacome are control~ed.

Immigrant wcamen who g~ rew up in Third World countries may have had mare Iimited
educauonat opportunities than those wh~ grew up in ihe U.S, or other developed nations.
Hence, the educational attainmeats oE #h~ immigrant wamen ate pmbably not as reQect ive of
their aUilities ~s they are for the U.S. born wocnea .

Information on the motiier's date of birth, race aad ethnicity will be abtained from th~
SCG Date of birth will be verified in the inteivier ~ rw •to make sure that the interview is being
coaducted with the oorrcct pe~son. Iaformation on where the moth~r was bom and when she
came to the Utited States will be abtained dur ing the interview with the mother.

• mother's date of birth

- immigrant status and years in U.S.

-(racelethaiciry will be obtained fi rom SCG" ~

To ensure that the chil,d about whom r~levant questions in the survey ~re asked is indeed
the raadomly selected Encal child, basic id~ntifying information abaut t6e chi~d will be ver ified in
this first madcde. T:his invvlves establishing simgly w6ether the name, age } and sex information
that the inten►iewer has for the focai child is correc~ Tbese questions will also help to focus the
attention af the parcnt respaadent on the app irapriate child. Zhe•se qwestioas were used in the

~ Natioasl8~vay of Children. .

- verify name, age, and seu of fvcal child
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MODULE B. Parenting

Ass~s.sin~ the mother~hild re~atianship and parenting 6ehaviors iEn a sun►~ey intciview

setting with cEiildren oE this age is a diffcult task. Most studies of this topic ccly npon in-perso~

observations or ratings af v ideotape,d interactions (Ainsworth , Blehar, Waters & S?Va~l, 1978 ;

Waters 8c Deane, I985). Inst~ad, we have inc~uded numemus maternal report questions that
address severai impoctaat domains aE par~nting: the arother's feeiings a~ warmth t,oward her ahild,
her affectian toward aad enjoyment of the chi~d, stresses related ta parenting, beliefs rega*ding
communication and discipline, and her percept ions of the ch~d's feelings aad behavior toward the ,

mother. Tfiese items fall into fvur areas: maternal warmth and nurturance; pmvisian of cognitive

stimulati~n to the child ; maternal ~arshness t~ward the ch ild; and maternal stresa related to

~arenting.

yfJhite we strove to focate a full scale or sub-scale that i~ad been validated ~and used
previvusly, we faund np e~cisting scale that met t6e needs of the Jf~BS1CFS stu~y . Ia particular,

many scales were too lengthy and included very sophisticated language. Because oE thes, we have

~ravvn several items ~xom di€fereat sources, such as the National Sarvey oE Ch~dren, the

Pareateng Stress Index (Abidin, 1986}, the Farezatal Attitudes about Cl~ ildtearing scale

(Easterbrooks & Goldl~erg, 1984), Lvstex's Parent Opinion suivey (ite ~ms madi6ecl to be age-

appropriate), and the 1944 Gene.~a1 Soaial Survey. Many items were d~v~sed spe~c~fic,ally €or the

cuTient 5tudy.

T1uee researchets on the CFS independentty sssignad items to constructs . Ouae this

process was 6nished, assignment choices were discu.ssed . When discrepancies e~dsted, the graup

diseu.saed the assignmeat until oo~sensus was resched. Canstructs measured wi#h too many it ,ema
were pruned, and additianal items were deve3oped to measure cvnstructs with too few it~ms . All

items have been pre-tested #bree times:
Selectic~n nf and pre-testiag particulaz xtems far this section has been caordinated with ti~e New
Chance study of teeaage mathers conducted by Humanalysis and MI]lt~ ia order to enhance
c:omparability aaross atudies.

This module, like several at~ers in ti~e in-home survey, will be adm iaisteced in a guasi se~f-
administered questionnaire format to enhanr,~ confidentiafity of respa~s and ta speed the

interview. The iatex~iewer wil~ read the items aloud to the res~ande~t, who will circle all oE her
answers in a private antwer booklet This booklet conta ins all oF #he items and responses

categories. Due to caacern about respondent ill iteracy, all questioas w~l be read abad to t~e

respond~ent, as she follov~ along and circles her respQnses . oniy if ahe mak+es it absotuteiy clear
that she is capable of completing the scetion on her awa w i it sho be allow~ed to do ao.

- set of garenting items
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MQDULE ~ The Child's Home Enviror~~ent

The H4ME Scale is a well-validated and widely-used instrument designed to appraise
whether the ch~d's hame is an environment that nurtures the child's intellectual and emot ional
deveiopment and he{ps to psepare him az her ~ar the challenges of school (Bradley & CaldweA,
1981 ; Caldwell & Bradley, 1984) . It assesses the arderliness, cieanliness, and safety of ciie
physieal environment, che reguiarity and structure af the fami{y's da iiy rautine, the annaunt of
intellectual stimulatian avaiiable ta the child, and the degree oE emotianal suppart prav ided by
the parents. It does ihis through a cnmb iaation of parent report items and i#e;ms that are
completed by t5e interviewsr after she has sgent time in the home aad had aa op}~ortunity to
abserve the child's ~hysical surrauadings, and the mocher and child interacting with one another .

There are several importaot reasons for including the HOME as part of t~ in-home survey
of the J~BS Child aad Fam~7y Study. First, HOME scores w~l be ase,d ta distinguish AFDC
chi.idren wha~ hoanes are obuiously unstimulating from thase whase homes are adequate or
suppartive. It is hypothesized that the su6-group comprised of ctul~ren from unstimulating
environments wiil gain from getting o~t of the hotisse and inta s~bstitut ~e caze when their mothers
partieipate ia J4BS. This assumes, of cou~se, that the quaiity af the suUstitute care is at least
adequate. By contrast, clu7dren from adequate or supportive families will not neceasarily benefit,
and if the substitute care is of poor quality, may even be hurt by spend ing mare time in substitute
care.

Seaond, tiie HQME scores are expected to be predicti~ ~e oF t~ child's test p~rformance and
schaol ratings at the time af the 2 year and 5-year €ollow-up studies .

Third, the inclusion nf the HOME measure should help to clarify the pmcess by whicb
7QBS pacticipatian has e~ects on children's deveiopment, if such effects are found. JOBS
participation may actually enhance the quality .of cognitive or emotionai stimulation pro~ided in
the home environment, ~ue to increases in the mother's educat ion, income, or psychological wetl-
being. Measurement of t~ home environment as well as the child care environmeat creates the
~S,cibility af distinguish ing improvements in oae realm o€ the child's life relative to the otheis .

The versioa of the HOME tb ~at will be used in the JOBS study is tt►e abbrev~iated version
deveiape~ for the NI.SY Chi1d S~pplement {Bake= & Mott,1989) . A number of stud i~ess have
showa that thi is abbreviaEed HOME works well in the NLSY, showing signi~ 'icant correiations with
children'a test scores even when famity SFS and mother's scvres on the Armett Forces Quaiifying
Test {P►FQT'j aze contra~ed (Moare and S~rcier, 1991). The NLSY data show that children in
AF~C aud w~orking-pc~ar families are a~orc ~~cely to have relativcly low scares ou thc HaME
scale than those frvm nan-goor families. onerquacter of the Ar,DC childrea aged 3-5 were
receiving care that was clearly deHcient in terms of stimuladon, while twa-thirds were in belnw-
average home envimnments (Zill, Moare, Woipow & Sti~f, 1~91) . Prior reseatch has siso
demonstrated that length of welfare receipt is related to the qexal ity of the home em►ironment
(PhiEliber & Graham, 1981} . The longer the time on welface, ti~e tower the HOME scares tend
to i~e.

The shortenea veision of the H~ME s~ale ~sesi in the NLSY (TrI4ME-SF} prrn ►ed ta have
govd reiiability, although the "emotional support" subscale of the instrument was less reliable than
the "intell~ceual stimulation" subsca~e. The ~:ognitive s~b-scale has a reliability of .b9 £or children
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ages 3 -6, while tbe emational support sub-scale I~as a reliability of .49.

- HOME-SF c~gnitive stimulation sub,scale

- mother report

- intecviewer assessme~tt

- H~ME SF emotional support sub-scale

- mother ~regort

- interviewer assessment

Because af th~ relatively law reliability of the emotional sub-scaie and because af the
middle-class biss of some HOME items, additianal items auaed to supplement the H4ME-SF
have been included in this madule. These ite~ns ask about partici~ation in activities that do not
necess~rily requirt mnnetary output (far eammple, how oft ~en the mother tells stories to the ch~7d
that are not written down in bonks). Our pre-tests indicate that there is good variation in
responses to these . items. : .

- frequeacy oE church attendanoe with c~hi ld

- fre~qu~ncy of preparing food with ch~7d

- frequency that R talks ta c~ild about hislher day

- frequen~r that R tells stories that do not come from baok s

- monitoring oE child's breakfast consumption and teeth-brushin g

- fr~queacy nf cliild's t~levision viewing

- mot~er's manitoring of program co~tent snd child 's consumptaon
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MODULE D. Caiendac of Events Since Child's Birth

Altlwugh development occuia thtoughout life, uapoRant experiencea accumulate during
the child's earty years that ean strong~y eahance or undermine the child's subsequent develapment
(Shaffer, f985). To captuze some oE the major evenis and activity patterns that occierre~ in the
child's life grior to the in-home interview, it is planned to incfude a calendar Et~at chranicles tf~e
important eveats in the child's li€e . These eveats inct~de:

- wheti~er a~d when c~id livcd away &am mother
- whether and when child live~ with father
- mather's work history since ch~d's birth
- moth~r's education and training sinee child's bict h
- child's eaperiences in child care and early educatio n

Data on the age af eatsy inta ch~d care is needed because some evidence s~ggests that very
early re#um to wor~C is associated w ith negative vut~omes for childrea (Belsky, I99K1) .
Infarmation oa the cont inuity af child care is nee,~ed because the stabiliry of child care .
arrangements pre:di~Gts children's deve~opment (White6~ok, Hawes, & Pl~illips, 1989). Whether
the mather worked outside ar inside vf the hnmc and whether she worked part-time ar full-t ime
are also argued to relate to chitdren's dee~elopment, particularly i€ full-time employmeut outside
of the home oc,~utred when the zhild was v~ry young. 4n the othear hand, ea~rienoe in a Head

. ' " .' ' ' Stait program or~otbet~ Pr~hea 1'Prog~am is gene~l~ 'Y 'fouad to ~have ~poaitive e~ects o~t childrea , . ~.. . . . •~ ~; : - .
(~aclington, Itcsyce, Snipper, Murray 8c Lazar, i980; Lee, Bmaks-Gunn, Schnur, & Liaw,1990;
Berruetta-Qement, Schweinhart~ Barnett, Epstcin, 8e We'kart, 1984) .

Cl~dren's experiences living with anather adult in additian to their m~ther, for example,
tl~eir father or graadmot5er, have be~n faund to have posit .iv~ effeats on d~lopment (Baldu~n
and Cain, 1981). On the other 14and, iiving apatt frvm both biological parents is an indicator of
negative autcomes (Moore, Nord 8e Peterson, 1989). Data collected in the child caieadar will
efficieatly grcn+ide infarm$tiou on a~l of these factors that are likely to have affect~d the child's
development ~ to the time of rando~ assignmen ~

The use af a calendar method ta wlle~t this information seems warrant~d hecause the
method helps faciiitate recall; thus, the likelihood that survey respandents wiIl pro~ide accurate
data on r6e timing and duration of enents is enhaaced (Free~man, Thornwn, Camburn, Atwio,
& Young-DeMarco,1~88). While pravid ing such information is a di~icult task for respondents,
i~eiag asked about muitigle domaias at the same time usin~ a calendar format dovetaits wiCh how
Peopie recall informatiou about their recen# history, specif 'caUq by associafing one event with
ot~er evcnts that cx + curre~ abvut the same tima Tt~us, v3omen may nat be ahle to pravide
ac~urate information about the child's experienees ia tisy care when asked abaut ~t in a chiid care
m~dule; but they are able to pie~e together a reasanably accura#e history when they can actually
see a calendaz wluch contains~ informatio~ sueh as #heir v~ark history and when the child entered
school andfor Head Start..
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Investi~ators have found Et~at respondents are able to ttcaU infurmation accurately aver
periods as long as 6ve y~ais when thc.y are able to use t6e calcndar mathod ('I'liornton, 1990) .
Nevertheless, it is nvt anticipated that moath-by-mo~th recall of ~'~e child's day care experiences
wil! be obtainat with complete precision. We are obtaining infarmation on all months in child
care and all months in full-time care. With these raw data, the analyst is afforded considerable
fleaobility to create a deta~ed gra~ile of the child's atternative care history . Ti~e anafyst will be
able to examine s~ch variables as age of entry into care, conanuity of care, tatal duration in ch~d
cace, age of etttry into fuil-time care, duration of full-time care, duration living with bath
biological parents, and more. It is felt that smpcsrtant differences ia the timing and duration of
children's activities early in life will be c~ptured with greater aecuracy than would be pvsaible by
askeng straight recail qucstions .

Within the catendar, we ~re interested in erfents that r~ccuned for signi6caat periads ~i .e.,
four or more cnnsecutive weelcs) . We have specifieci a minimum time period to svoid reporting
of inerely incidental experienaes, such as oae ovarnight visit with the birth father, ar uccasional
ba6ysitting an a weekend evening .

Infora~~tion obtained ia this mndule will be useful to the intexview~r by proviciing a check
an consistency across respons~c. ~ for example, tbe respondent says that she has be~n workin g

, f~r pay during tl~e calendar, but doea not say that she is work iag for pay im the Common
. . . . , • • ~ - Fmploymeat Malule, ~ the int~etvievv~e~ r ~ can ~prrolie for ' ~he- ~ oorrect ' informati~a: . $ad. . cnhance • ~ ~ •~ : • ~• ~ ~ ~ .

consistency thraughout the suxvey.

~ Thi,s set of questians was designed sge~i6cally for the JOBS Child and Family Study .

- whether aad w~en ch~d lived away &om mothe r

- whe#her and when c~ild laved with (his/her) birth fathe r

- mat~cr's wark history since child's birth

- mother's education and trainuig since cbild's birt h

- e~erieaces in chiId care and early educ~tia n
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14tODUI .E E . Commaa Em_ playmetat Modu~e

The mother's rocent emplayment experienve aho~Id be a strang predictor of how lang she
remains on AFDC (O'Nei11,1990). Women wit}a recent work eacperience may be more likely to
pariicigate in 7C?BS activities that enhance their employability, In particular, t~ey are mare likely
to ea~t welfare sooner than vwamen wit~ no recent work e~cperience . The mvt~er's empkryment
history may also indicate #he degree to vvhich the JOBS mandat~ represents a"shack" to ~xer
family system, wit~ mothexs ha~ing na rec~ent work e~periencae expected ts 6nd the JOBS
mandate representing a malar change in life patterns.

Many welfare recipients may participate in the undergrouad economy in orcier to make
ends meet (,Teacks & . Ed in, 1994}. Althaugh under-reporting oE work e~art aad inoome are
expected, we hnQe ta iazprove repcirting o~ incame fram ~1 saurce~ by inc[uding a statement of
cc~n6der~tiality. Welfare mothers wha have relatively high non-wetfare income may be more i ike~y
to ignore the JQBS mandate, even accepting sanctiocas rather than participate,

The common employment module asks questioas about whether the respondent has ever
work~, aad ataout the waman 's wrrent or most recent jab , including responsibilities at the job ,
earnings and benefits. Maay of ihe questivas come from the GAIN survey and the New Chanoe
survey.

: . . . : . - . ~ : ~ ~ ~' ~The wel[-being ~of the Eoc~i cYulcE ' vi+iEl~ be de~r~neti not ooly by~ven#s ocxu~ring :~fter the
date nf ran~ialn assigmment, but by c.wents that occurre~ earlier in the child'a life ~. One important
component of the focal c1n~d's life history is the extent of the mother's labar fo~ce part i~cigatioa.
It is parti~ularly cruciaE to knaw when, if ever, she first returned ta waxk after the focal ch i ld was
born, the consistency of her work pattern, whether she worked par~-time or full-time, w~ethe r
she worked c~utside of the home, and bo# .~ the type and continu ity of the arrangements made for
the ehiEd. This inforiaatioa witl be 4btained ~n the calendar. Ques#ions in the eenplaymen t
modute cover the fo~low ing topics :

- whether R has eve ~r worked €or pay

- R's current emplayment status aad number af jobs held

- inforsnatioa nn type o£ curr~nt or mvst recent jo#~

ealnings an~ benefits from current or mast recent job
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MODULE F. woxt~-zr~iac~a At~c~a~

A measnre of attitudea ta oward employment i~ ne~ded to identify a key su6group, samely
thc~se mothe~s who feel negatively about working or who feet it is ina~gropriate to work while
their children are st i ll celatively young. Studi~s in the child dev~elaprnent literature have found
that the~e are mare likely to be negative e6fects rn.~ cbiidrea w~en the mother has negative
attitudes about emplo3m~ent than when she has neutra! or posit ive feelings (IIoffman, 1989,
Zaslot~►, RaE~inovich & Suwalsky, 199U; Alvarez, 1985) . Also, in one welfarc-to-work study,
negative attitr~des toward wor~ were found to predict ta less favorable supervisor - ratings when
employment was secured (Joht ►son, Messe, & Crano, 19$4). Th~, the attitude msasure could
heip to explain variation in maternal participation aad jpb success amang JOBS elig~'btes.

In the NISY, 32 percent af motirers on AFDC in 1987 were found to hold traditional (i .e.,
negative~ attitudes abnut materaal employmen~. This was higher than the proportions found
among non-welfare moti~ers ot non-moEhers.

Tlie se# af work-related att itude items was developed by Child Trends especially for the
J~BS study in conjunction with the research teams studyiag GAIN and New Chance . No e~sting
sca~e was faund tn be suitable, although s~vetai items were dr~wn fsam earlier iostruQ►ents (i.e.,
Wolf & Jacksoa, 1971). Caordinatic~n with the New Chance survey in tE~is ~main has bee n

. achieved A su~set of the items were Qretested by psychometricia~ Debarah Coates in a sampi e
. . . . . ~~ of ~ lotiv-in~ome ~ b~ck' ~~f~lrs► and wer ~e fa~nd . ~tcr - pos~ ~no ~ ob~!ious.~~ prc,tb~ems as fa ~,~ as . . . . _ .

comprehensioa and ao~eptabi~ity were canceraed; however, reliability data are nat ava~abie. ~

Dr. Julie Wilson of Harvard Un iversity is worldng with NIDRC on de~rclopment of the
ASRS questionnaire a ~nd refinements tesulting from th is work may further enhance the validity
and reiiai~ility of this set of questsons. A longer sca[e within the in-kwme survey will help ia
validatiaa of the shocrter ASRS scale . .

This is a self-~dmin istered module in the sense that the respon~ent w ~ill reecsnrd ber answers
on a pxivate answer sheet. ~e items will bc read alaud to 6er by the intecviewer (see di~cussion
of Farenting madule Eor de,gcription of procedure).

- set vf work related attitudes
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Monv~ ~. cn,~a ca~

Although most of tbe mothers on AFDC or applying for AFDC are presumab~y nat
emplay~d, a minarity of them wi[l be employed (ZiII, Moore, Nord & Stief, 1~91) . In addition
to those children whnse mothers are working, some children may be in nursery scf~ool, Head Start
or Kindergarten. Maynard {1940) studied the child care usage of low income mathers of
preschaal children, aad found that approaomately half of these mothe~ cared for their own
childten; the other hatf had their c}utdren in some lrind of non-maternal care arrangements . A
quarter were cared for in family day care ~omes by nan-relatives, and a fifth wece enrolled in day
care centers .

Research on the child care e~sage ar~d preferences of AFDC mothers with children vnder
three saggesta that while reiative care is mast aftsn used, mothers who use center-based rare are
mare likely ta descn'be themselves as satisfie~ w ith their choice of car ~e. Thus, wh i le only 16%
used group care, nearly half of the mothe~s interviewed stated a preferen~e for group care
{Soneastein, 1989). Wh~le the numbers may be slightly different for AFDC mothers of older
children, with a greater reliance an group care, it is clear that many children will be cared for in
non-maternat caire arrangements . Thus, i t is important to dc~cument current r.hild care use, so that
change i~ anrangement du~ to participation in 70BS, increased income and increased hours aut
of the home can be ~mined

. . . . ~ . . . .. ~ . .. fiie 'eff~ct~ oE ai~d Care grraag~me~ts ~ on cbildrea's wel~-~beisg rcpr~eat another. reason
to learrf ~aut cnrren# cbild caze amangemea#s . Early chiidhaod educational ea~periences and
providers may play a signifi~ant, positive raie in the lives of disadvaataged children (Burchu~al ,

, Lee .Bc Ramey, 1985; McCartney, 1984; Dacl ingtan et af, 1980; McK~y st a1., 1985). Depending
on the type of arrangement, and level of parent participation required, studies of Head Start
suggest that the experience may have positive effects on the mother as well (Parker, Piotrkowsk i

& Peay, 1987}. Information on the type(s) of care ased in the past twelve mnnths and on the
characteristics of the care providers will shed tig~t on the quality of the child's alternative care

e~cperiences .

The availability of child care ta the mother should she enter school, training or employment
represents a potential cons#raint on the pacticipat ion of mothers with preschoole~ i rn JOBS. To

assess this, abbreviated quesdoas from the Natianal Day Care Study have been inclu~ed in the
Baseline questionnaire tlaat aslc mothers whether relatives or some:one eLse would be ava ilable
on a regu~ar basis i~ they were gaid . The child's situation a# the time vf the in-l~ome baseline

survey wi ll be . assessed using a set of questions d~veioped in coIIaboration with the New Chat~ce
evaluation. Several nf tbe items were aeiected fmm the i984 Nat ional Child Care Survey, in

consuitadon with ihe principal investigator of that study, Dr. Sandra Hofferth. Infornaation will
be collected on the follQw ing topics :

- information on characteristics oE center-based eare and oE provider ~sec~ ia
past 12 mouths

- informatio~t an fami[y day care or babysitting arcangement and provider o f
care used 'w past 12 months

- infarmation on cost of and a~sistance with payment for care
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- aumber of times caze arrangement was changed i~ past year

- whether prabiems with child care have caused R to miss work, get Gred, or
not accept wark

- availabitity of relatives to care for child

- availabi~ity of athe~ to care for child

- availability of ceater-based care for child

- R's prefereace of child care amdngements for focal child

. .- . . • .• : _ . .~ . . . . • .-t . .- . . . . ~ . . . .. . . . .~ . .
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MODULE H. Cammon House~old Campasitian Module

This module is divided into three roain sub-sections :

1) Household compocitian
2) Family of ori.gin, and current relationship with family me~nbers
3) Relationsltip with child's father and ot~er meu

1.~ Ho~ehald Com~asition:

The number and characteristics of the personx in the respondent's home affects both the
magnitude of her responsbilities in the home and her capacity for participatang in ~OBS .

'The presence of other adults in the househotd coufd ha ►ve varied impacts, depending upon
who the other persons are . Adatt househvld membecs, particulariy relatives, may provide
assistance with child care and ather forms of soc ial support {Ellison, 1990). If a household
m~m~r is a fathe~-figur~ to the child, he can seive as a male role model in addition tc~
contnbuting econamically ta the c~ild's needs. rf the r~ capondent lives with an unemployed adult,
her pattici~ation in JOBS acti~ides could be €acilitated b~r their assistance with chi ld care and

. . . . ather related t~sks. : On the other hand, iE she lives with an employed adult who assists hcr
~~~ ~~ ` '~eaonomically, s~ie~ may feel &ee t~ ~ ignor~ the JOBS mandat~ an~ ris~e ~ sanctivriing; or s~e may

choase t~ go a~ AFDC altogether.

Ia vicw of an extensive literature documenting that women w ith larger numbera of chil~dren
and ~ounger children are less likely to be in the labor force (Nfoar~, 5pain & Bianchi,1984j aad
rnore lik ~ely ta be on welfare (Zill, Moore, Nord & Stie~ 199i), the presence and ages of children
can be expeeted ta have a strong impact an the woman's probability of participating in JQBS.
In addition, anmber of sibiings is a pre.~ictor af children's oo~nitive an .d educational outeomes
(Blake, 1~1}. Consequently, detailed and accurate iaformation an the woman 's children is
meeded.

Data oa the ages (in years} af the ciuldren for wham client is primary caregiv~ will ~e
collected on ttie SCC. Hvwever, it is impvrtant ta obtain more detailed iaformation on the
respondent's children. Far example, it is very d ifferent to have a chiid who is 3 yests eleven
months versus 4 years ten months, though bot~ mot6ers may descnbe their ch ild as "four" in the
SCC. It is also critical ta know whether a ci~d is the wuman's bialog~cal child €or whom she
bears a long-term responsibility or her aister's ch~ld, for wham s~e is the primary caietaker while
tlie sister is in an u~stitutioa Further, infonmadon is needed on all children e~ ►er bora to the
v~romaa Even though they may not curceat~y be living with the womaa and whether or not she
is the ir primary caregiver, they may return to We with the mother and s~e may berome their
primary provider .

In additian, we wi11 want ta ascertain the gender of the children aad tt~eir twin stat~s.
Since ouz focus es on child outenmes, tliis basic information abvut the ~ mother's chitdrearing
responsbilities and the child's environment i~ essential, Documentation of the sheer number and
ages of peaple living in the household is importaat, especially if there is ov ~ercrowciing, becaase
the total number of peop~e can affect the child's well being aad health.
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The questioas in this section closely match tht~se used ia the GAIN and New C~ance
evaluatioes , althoug~ some guestions have been added .

- aumber of children in Ehe household; the age, sex, and reiationship of ca~ chiid to R

- number of ad~lts in the household; tbe age, sex, and relatianstup of each persoa in the
household to R

- aumber of children bocn to the wamaa who reside outside of the household ; t~e ag~ s~
and residence o£ each such child

2 Famil of Qri 'n and Current elationshi with Famil em6ers:

Questions on the respondent's current relationsh ip with her siblings, mother, and father are
asked. Several questions are asked ab ~out R's mother and father ia arder to ass~ss their curreat
emo#ional and tang~'ble support ta #he tespondeat and her children . Ia addition, sevcxal questions

are iwcluded to asc~rtain w}~eEher the mo#her was abused or neglected as a child, since vict ims
~re at high risk for bath internalizing and externalizing problems which can seriousiy interfere
witb their capacity to be effectivc aud ~ ntuturing parents themselves~~Fmery, 1989~ .

The work status of R's pazents is hypothesized to predict her own propensity to obtain
educatson and cmploymen~ Women raisai by warking parent{s} are hypothesi~ to be mare
likely to enter training, education or ~;mpioyrnent than women raised by parent(s) who rece ived
welfare, particularly if the reoeipt was loag-term (Moore &~tie~ 1991}.

F'mally, several items assess the mother's relationsh ip other garental f~gures because these
people are expected to be particularly importaat sources of emotionai and tangFble supporE .

- R's wntact with sblings

- questions about life situation during R's youth

- questions abnut R's birth mother

- questians about R's birth fatl~er
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~ Relatio hip with Ch ild's Father and ~th~r Men:

Although the mother-ch ild relationship is the central focus oE this study because the mother
is the facus of the 70&5 pmgrat~, it is to be antic ipated that thc child's biologicat father will
aften maintain an unportant rnle in the child's life, bQth emotiona ~~ly and financially. We will not
have data directly from the father, hut must rely on the mather's report .

The iuwlvement of t.~,z father could be material, and this support ~night inarease over th~
course ~f the study due to enforcement of child support obligatians . Falher iavolvement coutd
also talce the f~orm of spending time with the child and being close to the ctvld The availab~ity
of either fo~ta af pate~al support is expected W have posetive effects on the ch ild'a sncial and
emotionai deveiapmenL

Many af the questions in this section were used in the Nationai Suivcy of G'6itdren. Staf,£
in the Family Support Administratian, U.S. Department of Health and Human Sen ► ices, have
aclvised us on the child suppart questions they need to have included and haw to word the items.
Questions have a~so beea rev iewed by Professars irwin Garfinkel aad Phillip Robbins~ experts
on c~ild support.

4uestin~as are aiso ~sk~d to d iscern whether anather father-5gure and lac mother-~ig~ue is
present in the child's 1ife~. .

- set of items aa child's birth father

-- quest ions about a~temative father-figurc

-- questioos about alternative mother-figur e

Whiie cvntact with the focal child's biolagical father may he sporadic for many welfare
mothers, there are nevertheless W~ely to be men in t6eir lives . Whether the respond~nt has a
regular partner or dates frequeatly and the characteristics of her male friends may change as a
result of J4BS, if her participation in educational activities andlor employment allows her to meet
more men and to meet mea who are themselves better-educated and more likely to be regularly
emplayed. Since marriage is an important route by whicb women leave welfare (Haffman,198'1),
JOBS progtam activities that iacrease the opportunities for AFDC reeipients to meet potential
spouses may provide another vetucle for getting off welfare. To assess this, information oa dating
frequency and on t6e education aad empioyment statns of the men she dates at Baseline can be
compared with similar data from t6e fallow ug sutveys . Some af these questions wero devised
specifically for the cucrent study, whiie others were nsed in the Natioaal Su~vey of Clu7drea ,

- freqt~enc .y that R has dated or has somevne in past few month s

- whether R is seeing oae maa ar more than one man

- educatian and employment status vf the (man/men) that she dates or w iti~ wiiom s h e
resides -
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M~DULE L Common ~Iousing 1Vfodule and Neieh~ood Ch racteristic~ Question s

Two sets vf questions are asked in this section. The respondent is asked aboat her
residentiat histvey, whether she lives in a hausing praject andJor receives a rent subsidy, and about
the qusiity of her neighbar}uaod.

Residential Historrv. Instability ~as~ be disruptive ta a chitd's d ~ev~elagment, although
&equent moves are more l ikely to be disruptive after the child has started school than iu the
preschool years. Critical types af instabelity include Ehe child's living arrangements, chiid cate
arrangements, anci residence. Although a campiete resideat ial history sin ~ce buth will not be
o6tained, the mnther will be asked how long the fam~y has ~ ived in their c~rrent residence and,
how tna~► times she has moved since the focal child was born. These items were developed far
the J4B5 surv,ey, though they are sim ilac to quesdons incladed in other social and eooaomic
surveys.

- whether R has lived in cucrent resideace s in~e focal child's birth

- when R moved to curreat residence

- number af mov~.s since chifd was baia ~ .• .

Public Hausin~ Assistance. A measure . of the extensiveness of public dependeace is
whether the mother rece ives pubiic support for fam~7y housia~ . This singie question is of great
interesE to the Department o~ Housing and Urban 17evelopmer~t (HUD) and has be~ included
at their reques~. This quesdon was de~eloped .for the JOB5 survey and is also being used ia the
New Chance sucvey.

- whether family ~ives in pul~~ic housing ar receives a re~t subsid y

Nei~hborhoad Characterisdcs . Some in#'ormatio~ an the characteristics of the
neeghborhood wiil be provided by the interviewer's ratings. Hawever, mothers who live in the
neighborhood and presumably ltr~aw it best w ill be asked to asse~s the neighborhood as a place
to raise children . In addition, the mother 's perceptioa af how many ather motbers she knaws
are cmployed will be obta ined as a measure of her sociai reference group that could affect her
participation in JQSS or hec capaciry to obtain employment The neighborhood rating question
comes from the National Survey of Ch i ldren. The question regarding the proportion of working
mothers in R 's neighborhood was designed specifically for this s~udy.

- mather's rati~g of z~eighbarhood as a p~ace to raise cluktren (first item in p a r e n t i n g

seciivn}

- mothet's perceptioa of the progortion of moth~as in her neighborht~vd who ace employed
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MODL JLE J. 5ocia1 5upport

The set of questions an sacial suppart asks the mot~er aba~t the ava~abili#y of help to her
for deaGng with varied difficulties faced by garenta . This series of questioms focuses vn stressful
situatians c~o~u~on axnang ~►athers with young childrea. These questions weze d~igned
spec'~fically far the current study, in coqaboration with developmentaiist Martha 2aslow .

These questions are needed to differentiate families with a well-d~.weloped support network
ftom thase who l~ck such caping resources. It is hypothesized that families in the high-support
su6-groug will deal mnre successEuily with the changea aad cballenges introduced by mandated
participation in JOBS, whereas the latter group may have d ifficulty copiag (Thoits, 19~8~;
Liadblad-Goldbexg & Dukeg, 19$5 ; Parry, 1986; Tumer, 1981) . Henc.~, fam~y funct~oning and
chiid well-being ia the lnw-supports group couid take a#urn for th~ wors~ at least temporarily,
whereas ch~dren in the high-supports group are exgected to do well .

Measures of social support are also useEul in understanding the process whereby JOBS
participati~n affects fami ly functioning. ~Iaving sucli measures at the time of the ia-l~me
baseline survey and at follow-up wili mal~ it possibie ta see whether participation ia 30B5
prodnces any significant changes in the mount oE support available to part icipauts, or in tloa ~
of people to wham participants tum for support . For example, vv~men auending acboc~l or
employed outside the home may meet peaple who provide impnrtant emot ianal and resourae
supparts w them. ~ ~ . .

One aspect af sacia! supprm, emotional aupport, w itl alsQ be assessed ~sing an item
devefoped for the New C6ance evaluat iaa,

- social support spec iSc to str~esses of parenting (SAQ fornnaty

- who provides emotional suppart

- satisfaction with avaiiable emotional suppvrt

Within the cantext of the JQBS stady, religiasity is viewed as a measure of social sugp4rt
for ihe v~man and for her child. Women wha belong ta a church and attend fre.~uently and
ha~e strong religiovs beliefs are expe,cted ta be better able to meet the participation requirements
of J~BS and to have the sociat supgorts needed to fcuter the d~velapment of their child
(Spenoer ar~d Dornbusc6,1994). Self-asse.ssment of religiasity is included because many persoag
eschew or~anized religioa in Eavor of other forms of pacticipadon, sucb as telev~sed evangelists
or radio hroadcasts, an~ ye# feel religian to be a sugport in their lives .

- self assessment of "how religia nis" R is
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MQDUI.E K Psycholagical We~l-Being

This module includea aeveral scates that measure different aspects of psychological well-
laeing:

1) Mastery, or feel~gs of pezaonal control (Pearlin's Mastery Scale)
2) D'~icult Life Circumstances (adapte~d from K Bazuard's scale)
3} Feelings 4f c~epression (CFS-I) Depression Scaie) '
4) Scvaral items on reoeipt of and need far ps~hological treatment (from the

National Survey of C'~ildren}
S) Stress aad t ime pressures (from the National Sutvey of Children )

The first three sections . are vompleted ia the SAQ farma~ .

1 Maste Scale

Measures af "mastery" or "locus of contral" ~erentiate those who feel eff 'icaceaus aad in
control of their ovm destinies (an "iaternaia orieatatian) from those who feei at the mercy of
circumstanees and eavironmental eveats (an "e~cternal" orientatian). A variety of studies ~ave
shrnva that aa iaternal oricntatioa is moce conducive ta educational aad occupatianal success
than an external acientation (Hil1 et a~ ., 1985) .

Because fe~~ings oE control can vary in reapo~e to life events, we feel that the r~erience
of being ~andomly assigned to either the experimental or the control group could affect the
mother's feelings of control over her ~e. Therefore, it is necessary to mease~e this canstruct
prior to random assignment, as well as in the survey questionnairc . Changes in feelin~ of
gersonai contml occurriang between raadom assignment and the time of the baseline interview
may re~ect the woman's respanse to being a member of the experimental ac control grnup .

Tt~ose m~tbets wha have an external orientatioa constitute a ~n analysis svb-group whose
children are at risk oF pvor developmen~ However, those wom~n who may gain feelings o£
personal contml through participatit~n in JOB5, education and/or employment will likely be be#ter
o~ in many warys . In additi~n, this greater s~nse of efficacy and ~antrol may lead to beneficial
conseq~enc~s for the children , perha~s due to R's increased sense of con6dec~ce and control in
the parenting role. The measure may also help En exglain var'sativn i~ maternal partic~pation and

job success among JOBS elig~bles .

The scale chosen for the JOSS in-home. baaeiine su~ney is Pearlin's masteiy scale (Peariin,

Menagha~n, Lieberman 8c Mtillaa,1981) . Usiag this scale, the 5tate of Was~ington ~ramily Income
Study found ~ significantly greatsr prevalenee af lrnv pecsonal control feclings among a public
assis#ance sample than among comparison groups {Weel~ et al ., 199f)). Employment and

enrollment in school ar vocatianal trainiag programs were Einked to feelings of greater persanal

control.

Based on a sample of 1025 adults l iving in the Chicago urban area, Dr. Bet#y~Men_ agh~ a~n~

of Ohio State Univ~rsity found th~ internal reliability ~f the scale ta be .81. This alpha is~
stronger than for previously considered scales.
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- lacus of r,oatrol ar "mastery" scale {7 it~ems) (SAQ format )

~ Diffcult Life Ci~cumstances

Ev~n within the low income papulatio~, the degree of envizonmcntal stress varies

substantially. Some welfare mothers may reside with retatives ia a middle-ctass neighborhood

with low crirae catea . Others ~nay live in rental housing in disarganized urban settings rife with
problems. In addition to aeighborhood problems and disorganizatian, ~ersonal life circumstaaces
are iikely to vary among famiGes as we1L Families under strain from multiple di~iiculties are less
likefy to ~ successful participants in J~BS and less succ~ssful parents as well .

The iunplicat~ons af these varied life circumstaace .s for the sacial and bchavioral

development af children are lik:ely to be substantial, particutarly if numerous di~culcies occur

jaintly. (It beara meatianing that Ehe several measnres of psychalogical well-taeing, social support,

and diE~icult life cir~instanc~.c are expected to be correlated . When the data are anaiyzed, ii may
be passible to identify crass-cutting sub-groups at extreme risk , e.g., a sub-threshold group that
dves not partici~ate in JQB5 activities and does not effecti~ ►ely sociali~e chi ldren.)

A scale to measute the hassles and problems of daily life among mothers in the JOBS Ch~d

and Faau'ly study has been adapted from the Dif6cult Li~e Circumstances acale, developed by
Kat~~ryn Barnard and her cal~eagucs at #hc University of Was~iagton to evaiuat~ an interveatioa
foc high-risk families , The scale has be~n sbortened from 28 items . We decided to not incl~de
several items fmm the original scale for two reasans : (1} #hey wene af a highly sens itive nature,
and (2) they s~owed no variabifity in the first pr .ct~est

- Difficult Life Cireumstances scale (13 items) {SAC1 format )

~ De~ressioa

Uepressien is d ~e~ned as a negatM~~ moad state so extreme that it interEeres vvich daily
functioaing and pro~uctive acti~ity. A measure of depression is needed to identify a key
suhgroup in the JOSS Child and Fam ily Siudy, nameky children with depressed mothera . Thesc

children are eacpected to bene6t from their mothecs' JUBS participatEOn, if ti~at participation
manages to lift the mothers out af the ir depressed state and into a more constmctive frame of
ms~d. This more adaptive mindset will like~y e~ance tl~e qua~ity of mather-ch~d ~nteractio~.
Hnwever, severely depress~d mothers may require psychological treatment before they can benefit
from the educaEianal activities vf JOBS or employmen~.

A variety of child deveiopment studies have found that ch~ldren with depressed mati~ers
havve mcne develapn~ental pmblems than children af nen-depressed mothers (Richters &
Pellegrini, 1989). In the 1976 1'dational S~►ey of Children, one-third oE mothecs an ~FDC
reported feeling "sad and blue" fairly or very aften. By cantrast, vn~y 8 percent of aon-AFDC
motE~;ers repo~ted such frequ ►ent aegati~►e feelings. In the Washington State Fami~y Incnme Study

(Wecics et aL, 199Uij, the public assistance sample was found to have a greater perceatage of
mothecs who reported high leve~s of depression than contral samples . Longer duration on
welfare was associatcd with more depress ion. ~n the vEber hand, tbase enrolled in a school o r
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tt~aining Pr°8ram, and th~se with jobs , were less Iik~[y to be depressed.
Other studies have faund #hat at least on a carrelational Iev~l, employad w ~omen tend to have
better gsy~c~►olog,ical h~ealth (Rass,laGrovvsky 8c Galcisteinw 199(}~, Kra~s 8c Maclddes, Z985) .

We have chasen to use the ful~, 20 it~m CFS-D scate. The CES-D scale measures
symptoms of depression in the general population ; it does nat indicate a clinical diagnos~s of
depressian (Weissman, Sholomskas, Potteager, Prusoff & Locice, 1977; Devins & Orine,l9&5).
Iio~wvever, the acale has been fQUad to d iscriminate betweea cliniGally ciepressed patients and
athers.

- CES-D Degressian scaie (20 items) (SAQ format)

4} Receipt of Psychologiaal Help

These qaestions fram the National Survey of Chiidren asic the mother to repvrt whether
she has ever reoerved therapy ar counsell ing for any emotianai, mental, be~aviar, ar family
pro6lem, w~ethec the treatment was rece ived in the ~ast 12 mantt~s and, if R has never rcce ived
treatmeat, whet~er she has feli or beer~ told that she aeeded such help in the last year . T6e
primary purpos~ far aslvag t~ese qucstions at baseline is that they are likely to be pred icti~e af
emotional or behaviorai ptoblems im t6e ch~d af follow-up. Hence, they will iacrease EI~e povwer
and precision of F~C o~mparisans involving Lhe e~notional welE-heing of paRicipant aad cantrol
c~hildren. The questions are also usefeil in ide~tify ing AFDC mothers who are under high levels
of stress before they even begin YQBS partiaipatian and who may ha~e di~iculty meeting
participat,ion requirements.

- whether motl~er ~.es ever rece ived psychological counsel ing or therapy

- recenry of treatment

- whether R has felt or someone has su~gested th~t R needed psycho[ogical help in pas t

~'

Sl Str~ss and Z'i~e Pressures

Items an stres.s and time pressures are needed to identify the subgroup of AFDC mothers
who are undet high levels aE stress jast ttying to handle xheir family responabilities . It is
anticipated that tt~e mothess an~ ~ families w81 be negativefy aff~ by maadated
parti~ipat~on in JOBS. On the other hand, mvthe~a with low-to-moderate st~ess leveis are
eacpected to reacc more favarably ta JOBS partacipation . Ia partecular, mathers w6o are bared
and unstimulati~d in~ tbeir ~omes, and who report ihey ha~e "time on the~r hands they don 't know
what to do with," are ~ted to pmfit from ihe chalienges and stimulation they reoeiva throngh
30BS. T1uis may, in turn , improve their int~action w itb their children, to the ~~ildren's benefit
These items are a~o expecEed to heIp explain variation in maternal participatian and job success
among JOBS e~igibles.

These self-repart questinns bave 6een used in the Natiaa ~ai Survey of Ch~dren, where they
proved w be predictive of child well-b~ ing measures as well as showing power td diseriminate
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between single-parent fartùlies tbat are intellectaally stimulating aad emotianally s~pportiv+e to
their childc9en (even though the mother may feel "re~shed") , as opposed ta thase where stimulation
is in~dequatc (thflugh tbe moth~r regorta ~he has "time oa her hands"). In particular, outcomes
were poorer for the children af mothers who reparted having time on their hands.

- fret~uency o€ feeling rushed

- frequency of having time on bands

- frequency oE feeling exhausted frvm raising a famil y
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ME~DULE L. Healt}~. Safetv and Health Care Servioes

T~is section asics a variety of questions about the child and the mother .

Child Facused Questians :

- Birth circumstances and early health
- Health status and limiting con~itio~s
- Health care sen►ices

Birth Circumstancc ,s and Eariv Health. The mvther is asked to repart the ciuld's we ight
at birth because iafants who are born aE low bicth weight (less thau 5 and ].!~ paunds) are ]mawn
to be at significantly greater risk af latex develapmental prablems than those born at high$r b irth
weights (McCormick,1989) . Iàkewiae, the r~xipt of intensive postnatal caze is a mazker oE birth
com~lications or physiolagical abnormalit ies that could have later developmental implications .
The inclusion af these items is expected to increase the gower and grecision of E-C cvmparisons
involving t~ie health status and aeademic achievement af participant and control cfiildren.

A study at the National Center for Health Statistecs in which mothers' recalleGtions of
childrea's birth weights were compared with birth weight data eatereci ou birth cerEificates found
that mothers generally could recal~ bi~th weig~►ts acc .watety.

- child's weight at birth .

- whether spent time in inte~r~sive care as a newborn

Health Status and Limiting Conditions. The mather is asked ta rate the child's hea[th ia
one of Five cate ,gories from excellent to poor and to tell whether the ch i ld has an ~lness or
handicap that limits his or her ability to play with atber children or do se~oai wark . Welfare
mc~thers are knowa to be more likely to have a child vu ith a health problem or disability (Adier,
undate+d). 'TM~e health rating question has beea shown to i~e a good predictar a£ later beaith
status and m~dical expenditures in studie.s by the Natioaai Center far Health Statistics aad the
Rand Corparation. In the 7~B5 study, the baseline measure is e~cgected to be a signiftcant
gredictar of the chi~d's health status at the twa- and five-year Eollow-ups . Although garent
identification oE handicapping oonditions in their childrea has proven to be somewhat
pmblematic, the measure has becn fouad ta be a signi6cant predicwr oE fut~are clisa~~ ity and
medicai expenditures . Bath m~asures are ex~ected to increase t~e power and precision ~ of E-C
camparisons at follow•up irn►olving the health status oE partieipant and control children.

Child health is also hypothesi~ed tQ affect maternal pa~ticipation in JUBS. A mother's
willingness to resume employm~nt has ~een found to be related to the cf~d having a chronic
healch condition ~Lemer 8c Galambas, 1985).

- tating af child's curtent health

- presence of conditioas that Iimits c~ild in P1aY oc
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schoolwark

- specific condition that limits child 's abilitie s

- how lor~g child has had conditia n

Health Care Services. Whether tiie child ~s covered by health insuranoe at baseline aad
the regulariry of doct~r and deetal care can be ~rected to predict the child's health status at
base~ine and grcn~ide policy-relevant infvrmation describing changes associated witl~ 7QBS, More
camprehensive data on this topi~ will be obtained fram the fallow up sur~eys, when more
variation in nsage is likely. Several items from t~e National Health Interview Sutvey, Chiid
Healtl~ S~pplement have beea seEe.~t~d t4 address this domain.

- last time c~iid saw dentist for check -up

- last teme child saw doctor for checl~-up or for iilness

- whether there is a regular place R takes child for car e

- . ~ .. . . . - wliet~ec an indi»dual at place kn aws child's ' hisf~Yy .' . ~ . . . . . . • ~ . . . -

- whethec child cavered by healt~ insurance nr Medicaid

- whether child seriousiy injured in past year

Mother-Facused Questivns:

-Health statvs
-Fertility
-Drug aad alcohol use (SAQ f~rmat )

Health 5tatus. Although heaith is a reason for exemption from the JU$S mandate, we
antici~ate that there will be mothers in the JQBS Child and Family study wha l~ave health
impaumeats that are not suff cient~y severe to result in their being e~cempted from the mandate
but wluch are suf~iciently severe to make it difficult for them to manage participation in 70BS
in additian to childrearing.

Mothers in poor health and mothers with same k ind of physical impairmeat are known ta
have ionger welfare spells {Adler, nndated) . JQBS educat ion and work requirements are lik~lq
to be lughly probiematic Eor mothers who have young children and who are in anything short of
good healtfl; hence women with even slight health impa irments are unlikely to be active

participants. In addition, they m~y nat find it feasibie to be energetic and involved mothers, and
thereforc their ch~dren rnay be at risk of re~atively povr outcomes . The health statua vf ~ f.~e

mvther is ]mawa to be a significant predictor of child health and emotional well-being .
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- questian on mather's gene,ral health status

ertili . Thc vv~man's currc+eent fertility status and chiidbearing plans are primary
determinan#s of her eligibility £c~r JOBS ~nd of the likelihood that she will participa#e succ~sfully
in edueation andl~r emplc~yment aciivities . Women who are pregnant and planning to carry to
terrn witl no longer be subject to #he ]~BS mandate . In addition, womcn who desire to have
additionai children may tae a group partic~iarly fikely to drop out of JOBS activities dae ta
pregnancy. Birth of a child has been shown to impede efforts Eo get off or stay off oE weifare
(Loag, 1990) . Wn~nen who have aiready had ail of the children they wish to have are expected
t~ pazticipate more actively in JQBS .

A limited set of questians is included in the survey to ascertain whether the woman is
currently pregnant, how many additioasl chldren she expects ta i~ave, whea she would like to
6ave her a~ chiid, if any, whether sh~ is using a method af birth con#rol, an~l the method .
Zhese and sim ilar questivns have been used in previous surveys, including the National Survey
of Pan~ilq Gro ~wth and Wave 3 af the Nationai Survey of Children, and ha~e been ar~swered by
womea of childbearing age witt~out any problems .

- current pregnancy status and whether R is hoping ar trying to become p r e g n a n t ;
cantraceptive use

. . • . • . . . . ~ - wl~ether R e~tpects ~o have mv~e ~1~dre~ ~- • - . . . . . . , . . . ~ : ..

- when she expects ta have additioaa! chiidren

Dru~ a dr~Alvohol Use. 1tilathers with ale~hol and drug prablems represeat a sub-group
wit}i a particularly poor prognosis for JOBS participatean and for appropriate childrearing
(Maare, Krysan, Nard & Peterson, l~Q ; Deren, 198G; N~wcomb & Bentler, 1983). Quest ions
on whether the respondent has used various drugs or alcahol once a manth nr more in the past
year are iacluded in order to assess the effects that maternal drug vs~ may have on the child's
develagmea~. Ass~rances of privacy will help to inerease the prabab ility aE accurate reporting.
Even with such measures, we anticipate under-reporting; however, one can presume that a
woman w~o reports any drug use at aIl has ind~ed Used drugs . This set of questions was mc~dified
&om the NatiQ~al Suiv~ey of L~ciren and is self-administered ta erihanr,~ priv yacy.

Several other questions on wheth~r somenne has told her ar the wamaa has herse~f felt in
the gas# year that she shouid cut back will also be asked to asseas the woman's perception of the
seriausnes~ of i~er drug andlor alcohol use. Na~ionai ~nstitute on Drug Abuse staff have
commented infoxmally that a peison's statement that they have €elt they s6ould reduce ar stop
their substance use is the single best inclicatar of a problem. We ~ave inciuded this question,
making ic sgeci~c to the major types of illicit substances .

- woman's current heafth status and presence of health
impairments or disabilities

- whether woman has ever used drugs or alcc~hal
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-~irec~ueacy of drug an~d alcahol use during the previous yea r

- ever depende~t on any dn~gs/ Eelt need to reduce or sto p

- ever received treatment for a sul~stance abuse probie m
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MODULE M. Common Education Module

Data on the formal edur.atiaa and training completed by the mother ere needed ta . form
a crit ical sub-group -- mothers with credentisls for labor market wark and those who lack such
crecientials. In addition, maternal educat ion is regularly found to be a major predictor of child
outcomes, with better-educated mothers having children who have more pasit ire vngnitive, health,
and sacial outcoraes ~White,198Z; Bryant, Glaser, Hansen & Kirsch, 1974) . Thus, the mother's
education senres as a factor that c.at~ help to specefy the factors nnderiying child outcames .

Mns# of t6e information that is needed comes from the SCG. We have chosen to
suppl~ment that information by asking the respc ►ndent how she felt about school wbea she was
last enrolled, wheth~r she was ~ver suspeQded, ~xpelled or removed from : schoai due to problems,
and where she ranked in her class. These items are atrong predictors oE schonling (Maore &
Stief,199I) and are likely predictars of whctker the woman a6taias additional schoaling thmugh
the 30BS program.

- highest ~ade com~leted (from SCG~

- attitude about schoolworl~

- self rank of school achievement relative ta classmate s

- whether R was ever expelled or seaspendec! from schoo t
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MODULE N. Havse[~ ld Incame Mod~le

Higher iacome is associated with better autcomes for childrea either because more
resaurces permit parents to purcfiase more necessities and r:gher quality products and services,
suc~ as better food or housing far their chiidren, or because income is assaciated wiih other
famity factors (such as parent education and good work habits) that }~ave beneficial effects on
child developmeut (Maynard 8c Mumane, 1979) ar bath . Whether J~BS has a positive effect
on family income shauld be one of the primary detf;rminants oE whether the program has a
positive impact on tl~e child

Baselinc informatioa on the family's income is aeeded because inoome will help to predict
ci~d ouicames. Also, base~ine measures witl permit a direct assessment of changes in income
level, supplementing the examinatioa of E-C differenoes in income that will be conducted ia the
follaw-up studies. Family Suppart Administration staff stressed the impnrtanoe of gathering
information an invome from child suppart . We have incarporated many of the questians that
they have recammended, but glaced them in the section that aslcs about the child's birth father.
We decided that far better flow of the interview, that was the mast reasoaable place to include
the child support itezns.

Data available from the baseline sarvey will permit a limited ass~sment of ahanges in
ino~me over tune, although mare detailed income inforrnation will be obtained ia su6sec~uent

waves.

- g~abal houaehald income question (last moath)

- number of people depeadent on household incom e

- pmportion of househo~d income that R herself contributes
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MODULE U. Dev~elo ~ntal P blems of Other Children in Famil Gron E

One module included in the JUBS C'~i1d and Family Study In Home Baseline questionnaire
is a series nf questions that inquire about developmeatal problems of all other children ia the

family, including thase who may not live with the mother at the present time . This is also the
module being aominated for considerati~a as az a component to be inclu~ed in the Wave 2 eore
adult survey. Such a module is ~Ire,~dy part of the GAIN questionnaire , although the specific

coatent differs samewhat from the items in tf~e JOBS Chi[d and Fam i ly Study siuvey.

~ne rationale far wllecting this infarmatioa at baseline is that e~asting developmental
problems of the ather childrea in the Family are likely ta be predictive of similar problems in the
facal child at follow-up. Th~ presence af children with problezns is likely to predict to matcrn~l
participatioa. If ths mather has several children with problems or a~ny child with multiple
problems, this may degress the likelihood that she will be an active participant in JOBS programs.

The kinds of problems ~overed in the mvdule are concrete, real-worid dit~iculties that
chi~dren experience, such as needing psychological help . T6is iine of questianing has been found
in greviaus studies to relate well #o faznily stress and disruption, marital contlict, and uasupportive
home environments. Zhese kinds af prahlcros also seem tr~ be reporte~ by parents with

reasona~le reliai~ility and validity.

. Some questions are asked anly . abaut school-aged. children in the family (those age~ 6-18

years). The items include not attending schooi ; having a learning problem that requices special

help; grade repetitina; and se,~iag a doctor, psychologist~ or therapist about an emotianal or
behavioral problem.

To be ef5cient, tha mothar is asked first w~ether a g~v~n statecnent is true far any of her
children. If she says "Yes," tlien the interviewer ascertains which child or childreu have ~
~xperienc~d the problem. Although the quality vf parental reportiag abaut child problems is
geaerally ~etter if the focus is on a selected child, the "all chitdren" mode of administration has
been used snccessfully in the Natianal S~cvey of Famiiies and Househalds (NSFA~> The
&equency of problems reported in the NSFH seems cou~parable to thase in the Nationat Survey
of Children, where the focus was on a random child . 1fie group method has the vbvious
advantage of faster adminisiratian in the most coinman ease when there are relatively_ few
problems to repart. It also provides a picture 4f whether the family has a single "prablem chiid,"
ar whether ma~t or a11 of the ctuildren hava pmblems . With taday's smatler families, even in tf~e
AFDC popu[ation, most of the families in the JOBS study will have a manageabie number of

c.hildren to be cvvered~by this moduie, rarely exceeciiag threG or four.

We plan to ask more detailed questians in this area at the second and third follow-up inte€views .

- problems of children of ali ages Q-1 8

- ~lness or handicap

- were remcn►ed from mother's care
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- injury, poiso~ing ar accident in past yea r

- problems of schaol-aged diildrea aged 6-18

- attending school

- learning problem that requires special hel p

- help needed f~r emotional , mental or behavior probiem ia past year
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M~Di]LE P. Child's Behaviors ersonal Maturitv Scale~

This scs►le is a i3-item behavior rati~g scate developed for Wave i of the Nat ioseal Su~r~vey
of Children and subsequently used by Karl Alexander and Doris Entwisic (1988) in their
longitudinai study of Baltimore public school children . It has also been used to rate pr~ch ~oolers
in the Nativnal Child Care Staffing Study (Whitet~ook, Howes & Phillips , 1989) .

Zhe scalc is meant for use by eiiher parents or teache~ . Wt~en used by teachets,
Alexander and Entwisle have faund the measare ta be a pawerful predictor of the achievement
test perfonmance and grades of ele tnentary school ch ilc~ren. It is nat ~ikely that the scale wiIl be
as pawerful whea ~t is ?completed by the garer►ts of pres ~c~toolers, as it will be in the JOBS
baselinc study, bu# it is still expected w be a signi~icant predictar of children's behavior problems
and school performance at the two- and ~ive-year follow-ups .

-13-item scafe measuring child's levels af interest-participatian, attention~pan rest}~ssness,
sud caoperation-oompliance (SAQ format )

We ha~e alsa elected to ask one ot6er item in thi ~s sectian, one that tries to elicit discussion
of the ebiid's pasitive qual ities oc skills. Whatev~r the responcieat says will be written vetbatim.
The itezn has been inc[uded in an attempt to make th~ inteiview end on a pesidve note .
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MODULE Q. ~ermissian ta Contact Ghild's School

Qbt$ining written permissioa fram the parent a# beseline will facilitate later data coltection
efforts. if for example, a subject draps out of the study and is uatraceable, infvrmatian from the
child's school from the teacher and administrative re.cords can still be obtained at the 2 year and
5 year follow-ups. Written permissioa from a parent is necessary for Iegal purposes . This is a
preli~nary "place halder" measure. Ed Pauly af MDRC is exploring issues of schc~ol access and
designing a more comprehensive vexsion. It will in fact gmbably be aeoessary to work with e~ch
JOBS site iadividuaIly to deveiop the apgropriate conseat form for each schaol distric ~
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MODULE R. ~ommon Trae in~ In~o~m~tion Mod~le

The s~ccess of the JOBS evaluatioa wilI be determined to a s ignificant extent by #he ability
of the survay arganization ta retain respand~nts in the study . T~ faci iitate a fugh respanse rate,
detailed tracing information is essent ial, inclvding the maiden name of ihe wornan's mother, other
names the woman has use.d, and infarmat ion about several persons who would know how to reach
the waman if she mo~rcs. Many of thes~ questions were asked in the National Survey af
Children, although the section has becn expanded to be a .~ . comprehansive as pcu ~sible.

- aame, address, relationship, aad phone numbers of four people who will atways know
where the woman is (Z relatives, 2 noa-relatives~

- wliether R has plans to move in aext year, and where

- Social Se.~rity number

- driver's license number and state iicense issued

- the maiden name af #he waman's mother

- ather names that the woman has used

- name of R's church, if she belongs to oae

- name aad addre~ss of current/ last emplaye r
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D~elap,~nental Asseasments of Focal Child

The best way to measeue certain aspect~ of children's dcv ~ elopment, sach as cognitive
development, is by assessing ti~a ~ild directiy . Studies of parent a~sessment of yaung c~uldren's
r,agnit~ve ability or achievement le~►els ~ave demonstrated that ~arents under- and over-est imate

their children's capabilities. W6ile the preschaol periad (agea three to six years) is a time of
rapid grawth, researchers have successfully obtained mean ingful data from yaung children for
decad~s.

The pu~pose for admi~ istering dcvelopmenial tests at baseIine is not ta make diagnoses or
piar~ment decisions about indi~idual children, but to make it possiblt to contml for pre-~s~g
developmentai d~#ferences between groups af children with ia the study sau►pic. Althoug~ it is
true that the test performance of yaunger chitdren shows more day-ta-day vaziab~ity thaa the
performanc:e of older children, much of this xandom variation washes oat when individual test
scores are combined into group means . ~ne ~xample of how groap differences in chilckens'
cogni~ive ability ai basel ine can be utilized in the civerall CFS is as folEows: Sappose ch i ldren af
mothers who participate actively in 30BS activities shc~w better school performaace in the fol~ow-
up studies than the children of motbers who pa~ticipate minimally. If these childret~ showed
equally large differences in the testa given at baseline, even befare the JOBS act iu~iti~s, that would
indicate the achool performance differ~,mces are probably due to seleatiomi factots, nQt to the
effe~ts of J~BS pacticipation per se. (NOTE: This is a non-enperimental, within the
experimental-grc~up ~~naiysis.)

A number of assessments are availa~le which can be conducted by a survey inteiviewer w it~

special training. We have seleeted three that seem especially a~pmpriate for pre-school children
from disadvantag~d bsckgrounds--the Peabody P icture Vocabuiary Test-Revised (PPVT R~, the
Cafdwell Preschaol Im►entory {PSn , and four sub ,scales from Meisels ar~d Wiske's Eariy
Screeaing Inventory (E5~. The tests were , normed on a broad range of children, from aq ~
socioeconomic backgrounds. In additioa, the tests are reSatively easy to adminisier a~d keep th~
child's interest

Th+~ first measure, the Peabociy Picture `7ozabulary Test (PPV 'T) (Dunn, 1965 ; Dunn &
Dunn, 1981), has been used wit~ great success in t~ie 147b Natianal Survey of Children and the
Na~ioaal Longitudinal Sunrey af Youth Child Sugpleme~~. We plan to use the most recent
version of the test, the PPVT-R, which was n~rmed on a broader range of peaple than the
original vezaion (Duna & Duna, 1981 ; NagGeri & Naglieri, 1981) .

~e second measurt; tlne Caldwell Preschool Inventory (PS~ is a measure of general
preschoal ability level. The test assesses aspects of children's cognitivc and sociai development
that are beli~ed to correlate with good adjustment to school . The PSI was specifically des igned
far use with disadvantaged preschaaters aged three to six years. While we considered using the
full , 64-item version, we hav~ decided to use the shorteaed, 32 item version. This a~breviated

versioa has gaod psychometric propert ies and eorrelates strongiy with the full scale (CTB

McGraw-Hill,197Q; Abt Ass~ciates,199()) . In add itiaq, the short~ned versioa has been used in
sev~ral national studies of goor preschool children (Gi~bert & Stupma .n, 1972; H~igblScape
Educational Researe~ Fouaciatiaa & Abt Associates, 1973, 1974, 1975"~, most recently ,with the
Even Start and Giant 5tep evatuatioas .
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The third asseume~t, ttie Early Scre~ning In~+entory, is a developmental screening
assessmeat deaign..ed for use with childrea agcs three ta s~ yeazs (Meise .ls & Wiske, f988,1989) .

It uses a varicty of age-appropria#e cogait ive and motar tasks to identi ,iy c~ildren vu~th serious
developmental delays. 'Ihe meaa~~re 6as predi~ted to academic performaace in early elementary
school (Meisels, Wiske, & Tivnan, 19$4) . We have chosen to use four sub-scales fram the
assessmemt that covec important develnpmental areas t~at the PPVT R and the PSI do no~ We
plan ta use the block building, ~erbal reasaning, draw-a-person and auditory sequeatial memory
sub-scales. Inclusion of th~e portions flf the ESI will enhance our ability to predict to tater
school performaace and reading dit~cuIties (Personal communicatioa, Maryanne Wolf & Joseph
Torgersan, 1991 ; Meis~ls, Wiske & Tiwaa, 1984).

Because yvung children in gea~eral, and young c~ildren fram disadvaataged backgrouads
specificaily may not feel comfortable with adult suangers or a testing situation, we pla~ to have
a"warm up" periad before the asseuments ace administere.d. This means that the intecviewer
will ait dowa on the floor weth the child and play for a£ew minutes sa that any ini~iaL feeleags af
anxiety or ambivalence can be minimizecL

We feel that this set of baseline ch~d assessments will pravide a cc~mprehensive portrait of
the childrens' de~elopmenk This information well be important far the rsverall IOBSICFS study
in that we can document change ov ~er time in the devefapment af dit~erent groups o£ chi~dren
within the study.

A11 child assessraents are available in Spanish and English .

- Peabody Ficture Vocabulary Test-Revised

- Caidw~ll Fres~hool Ia~eatary

- Four sub-sca~es of the Early Scre~ning In~entar y

Interviewer ~smen t

Zhe presence oE the interviewer ia the home o£ the mother and child creates an
apportuaity to hav~e ~n independent s~urce o£ information about t6ese indi~ ►iduaL~, their
relati~nship, $nd their environmen~ Data provided by intervievvers have been used in the
HOME scale versinn (HOME-SF) employed in the Natianal Longi#udinal Survey of Yauth Child
Supplement wi#h great success, and we ~lan to use those same items wiEh the JOBS/CFS
interviewers .

Because the interviewer wi~i hav~ the chance to observe the parent and the child £or a
aonsiderable period oE time, we have addext a number af ather items to this s~tion as we1L For
e~ample, sc,weral items based on measured used in ttie National Seuvey of L'hildren will also be
asked ta provide an assessmcmt af character istics af the ~ome and neighborhnod. In additioq
several questioas de~eloped- by Dr. Svsaa Zt~ravin far her study of abusir~~ aad aeglectful mothers

ia Balt imore have baen included. lbese items address issues af hygiene and cleanliaess oF the
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home environmen~. These itc~s have beea completed by seicvey interviewers as gart of ia-hom ~e
interviews with weifare mothers . and are ~cpected to be power~ful predictors of ct~iid development
4ther items a~,sess the degree of structuraY decay for R's dwetling uuit and other atruct~es in the
neighbarhood These wili seive to identify potentially bad neighborhocyd euv ironments.

Because parent-ch~d interaction has an impartant in~uence on the child's sacial and
emotianai development and weli-being {Ainsworth et al., 1978; Waters & Deaoe, 1985), we have
inclucied severai items that will indicate whether a pasitive, adagtive and nurturant relat~onship
exists betwe~n the math~r and the focal child. Converseiy, we will also obtain observatianal
informatioa an wheE6er the mother is hosti~e or negative toward the ch ild. While most
attachment research requ ~ires 5ighiy trained observers to rate behav iors and int~ractions over a
long period nf time, we have devised several observatiaa items in consultatiou with
developmentalist Dr. Marttja Zaslow in order #o get a gross index , of attachmcnt-related
b~haviors . Th~ itesns w~t be used to supplement the matemal rep~tt it~ms included ia the
questiannaire, which are knawa to be affected by mothers' desire to see thea~selves and poctray
themseh►es as warm and loving parents .

In addition, we have iwcluded several questions about the child's behavior during both the
mother suivey and the child assessmen~ . Informatian on the c6ild's behavior from a source ather
than the mother is highly desiral~le and will be used to augment data an the child pravi~ed by the
mother such as mother's respanses to the Personal Maturity scale .

F'uially, the secdon on mother's c~arecterist ics and behav iors h~s becn eapanded from
previous drafts. These measures include ratings af tlse mother's level of s~ynesg, personal
hygiene, social skil(s and vocabutary : We fee[ that observers can provicte importaat iafarmation
abaut the motiner that will relate to her tikelihaod of succeed ing in the labor market

- interviewer portian of the H011riE-SF scale, rating the home
itselF and the mot~er/child interactions observed

- notes on prablems with t~e interview

- assessment of condit ions during intec~riew

- assessment of the type oE housing ia the
neighbc~rhood, the qua~ ity of hausing, litter, graffiti,
etc

- assessment o€ speci~fic aspects af cleanliness in home envimnment

- asseasment of cl~ild's attitude, behavior, emotional state
hygiene

- assessment Qf respondent's atdtudc, behavior, and other attribute s

- ass~ssments of the respondeat, such as her persanal hyg icne, wLether she. is
ovenveight, her ~ammar, her emotion~.] state, whether ahe seemed high on drugs or
alcohoi, and anY Physical pioblems s~e may have . ~
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